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8AY8 YANKTON & SOUTHWEST-

ERN

-

PLAN LOOKS QOOD-

.ADOUT

.

TWO-THIRDS SURVEYED

Promoter of Ynnktoti & Southwestern
Rnllrond Arrived Here From the
South nnd Left Soon Afterward for

Yankton.
Fremont Illllr-promoter for llto pro-

jected Vnnkton t Southwestern mil-

rcail

-

, arrived In Norfolk on Iho Union
JP.iclllc frulKlil trnln nt noon , direct
from T.axns niul with IIH! innimtnchu
shaved tilttrlod} to find Right of Way
Agent A. At "Kearney jOf Stnntnn hut
failed , nnd loft nfl 'iTcfook over tlio-

Onmliii road for YnnUton , whore ho
went to look over calculations which
Imvo heen prepared giving eBtlnmtca-

of the coRl of bridges nnd track con-

Btructlon

-

from Ynnktuu to the Quit of
Mexico.-

Mr.
.

. Hill Bald to The NCWB that
everything looked favorahlo for the
building of the proposed north and
Month line through from Yankton to-

Gnlvcflton , "I have mot with oven
bettor success than I anticipated ,"

tmld Mr. 11111.

About 700 miles , or two-thirds of the
proposed rontef haa boon surveyed
nnd options have been secured on a
considerable portion of the Intended
right-of-way , said Mr. 1111-

1."Tho
.

proposition has mot with cor-

dial
¬

welcome all the way to the gulf , "
nald the promoter , "and In a largo
number of places the citizens liavo
expressed their appreciation of the
proposed road by already subscribing
and putting up the homines asked for. "

Mr. IIlll Bald that ho expected to
get the route Btirvoyod during the
present summer and the coming fall ,

and that next winter or next spring
ho would probably appear nnd ask
Norfolk for bonds.

Houston , Tox. , Is very anxious for
the now road as It would make that
city iv gulf port of Importance , Mr.
Hill claimed-

.CONVENTIONJO

.

COME HERE

Dr. O. R. Meredith Elected District
President of Church.

One moro convention has voted to
como to Norfolk for its 1003 session ,
the latest gathering to docldo In Nor¬

folk's favor being the district conven-
tion

¬

of the Christian church meeting
nt Wnkoflold. A ..hundred dologatcs
are expected to bo In attendance nt
the session , which will bo hold In the
now Christian church now In process
of erection in this city. The conven-
tion

¬

will bo In session three days.-

Dr.
.

. O. U. Meredith was elected dis-

trict
¬

president at the Christian church
convention nt Wukeflold. The list of-

ofllccrs chosen for the coming year
was : Dr. O. R. Meredith of Norfolk ,

president ; Thomas Rawllngs of Wake-
Hold , vlco president ; M. N. . Ireland of
Craig , secretary ; Elmer Chllds of-

Wnkefleld , superintendent of Christian
Endeavor ; Mr. Burgess of Wakcllald ,

superintendent of blblo schols.
The Christian church In the north-

cant Nebraska district at the present
time has seven church organizations
nnd four unorganized mission points.
The Norfolk church , the yonngost In
the district , was organized on April
17 , 1DOG. It Is now building Its first
church homo In this city on Sixth
street and Park avenue. One point of
the strength In the new church In
Norfolk has been the strong Sunday
school organization that has been
formed along the line of Sunday
school organization In the east.

Battle Creek.'-

C.
.

. A. Iledman , for many years In
the hardware business hove , sold his
business to Harry Ueavls , n well
known and bright young Ilattlo Creole
man , who has been book-keeper In
Howard Miller's lumber yard. Willie
Zimmerman has taken his place.

Monday was our school election and
M. L. Thomson , 50 votes , and S. H-

.Thntcb
.

, 57 votes , were elected. L, B.
Baker received 50 anil J. M. Warner
Ot votes.

Frank Peterson , deputy county
treasurer , was visiting bis man >

friends hero Monday. Wo learnei
that ho is a candidate for the nomlna-

tlon for treasurer on the republican

side.T.
.

.

L. Curas departed Monday for an
extended visit with relatives nt Web-

ster

¬

City , Iowa , and Hartlnml , Minn.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. T. C. Osborn nnd Mrs.
Enoch Osborn were Norfolk visitors
Tuesday.

James Collins , an old confederate
one-legged soldier of Virginia , is here-

on nn extended visit with relatives.
The blues took off his leg at Gettys-
burg. .

Our saloon keepers have raised bet
tle beer 5 cents per bottle. Tank
beer keeps standard price.

John n. WItzlgman visited relatives
nt Norfolk Sunday.-

Prof.
.

. M. G. Doerlng went to Omaha
Wednesday to attend the state con

ventlon of German Lutheran teachers
of Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. E. Stubbs am
daughter of Tllden were visiting hero
Sunday with W. H. Stacker nnd fam

ny.E.
. E. Cnrtney , who has been stop

ping' In Fremont for some time , was
hero on business Monday and depart-

ed the next day for Glonvllle , Nob.

The Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Aug-

Mami wns christened in the Luthcrai
church Sunday morning.

' The voting members of the Luther-

an church will hold a regular buslnes
meeting at 1:30: p. m. next Sunday.

I'ho hullofl aid society of the flame
congregation will moet Thursday nt-

II or noon nt the homo of Mrs. L. F ,

Mcrji.-

MIH
.

, ThoB. DUBher of Winner was
vlnltlng relatives and friends hero Frl-

day. .

Saturday M. L. Thomson received
ono carload of (lour from his mill n-

lI'latto Center.-
A.

.

. P. Drulmkor nnd family werp vis-

Illng Saturday and Sunday with'rein
lives nt Pierce.1-

C.
.

. I. Nllcfl went to Now York Mon
lay , where ho will moot his wife , wht
has been there on an extended vlnll
with relatives ,

The Luthornn nchool picnic was t
grand success last Sunday. Tlu
weather was line and n largo crowi-
of nil nations was In attendance.-

Km
.

I ! Mortz , who Is manager of Mnai
and Breohlor's mill at Crelghlon , wai-

vlfiltlng hero Sunday.
Last week F. J. Halo of Atklnsor-

nold fifty acres of bin line mendou-
enat of town to Geo. Heucrmann.

Otto Euckor of Lindsay was vlsltln (

hero from Saturday till Monday wltl
the Otto Born family In Valley pro
clnct.-

Mrs.
.

. Gco. Souvcnior and two llttl
daughters came down from Inmat
Saturday for a visit with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thatch.

Fred Schilling of Union preclnc-
wns a business visitor hero Saturday

Tito middle of the week LnmborI-
Corbol moved into his house in High-

land park.-

Win.
.

. Bustccd was hero on biislnes !

Saturday from near Madison. *

Miss Idello Taylor was n Norfoll
visitor Saturday.

Henry Walter was transacting busl
ness nt Norfolk Saturday.

Frank Iluzlck reopened his mcai
market Monday.-

Al
.

Williams of Norfolk was here
Saturday.

Ernest Hans , Jr. , and Enieat Heft
man , who are students at the Water
town , Wla. , ncndomy , arc homo here-

on summer vacation.-
Mrs.

.

. Hose Avery and daughter , Mro-

M. . L. Thomson nnd two children nr
rived homo Thursday from their vlsll
with relatives In Now York.

County Surveyor A. J. Thatch cl
Madison was hero the latter part ol

last week on official duty.-
Chas.

.

. Werner nnd son Leo , Mr. am-
Mrs. . M. Warnko , Mrs. Oils Warnk (

and Mrs. Win. Bierman wore visiting
from Saturday till Monday with Dor-

nurd Lnnghoop ami family at Harttngt-
on. .

Evans-Ware.
Fred E. Evans of Meadow Grove

nnd Mlsa Ada Ware of this clly wore
married at Stanton nt 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning , Rov. J. J. Klopp ,

pastor of the Stanton Congregational
church officiating nt the ceremony ,

Desiring to bo married quietly Mr
Evans and Miss Wnro left Norfolk on

the morningtrnln for Stnnton anil re-

turned to this city at noon. The
young people will make their hoina nt
MeadowGrove. .

Miss Ware Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. F. F. Wnro of Norfolk and
has made many friends during the
two years that her parents Imvo been
In the city. Mr. Evans Is n druggist
at Meadow Grove. Previous to locnt-
Ing there he was employed In TU-

T.Ware's drugstore nt David City foi-

Ight years.

ALMOST NORMAL RAINFALL.-

vlolsturc

.

In Nebraska For Season
Pretty Nearly the Average.

Lincoln , Nob. , June 25. The week-
y

-

weather bulletin says : Thewectt
vaa mostly wnnn and clear , with light
outherly wind.
The dally mean temperature ar-

eragcd
-

about the normal. The week-
y

-

average was 72 * In the eastern
counties , and' GS" In the western. The
lally maximum temperatures were for
the most part between 80 ° and 85 * .

Showers occurred quite generally
Monday afternoon or night nnd' Frl-
lay and Swturday. The total weekly
rainfall was from ono to two Inches
nnd exceeded the normal In a number
of southeastern counties , but in a-

greater - part ot the state the showers
were light ami the rainfall was decid-
edly below normal. It was less than
half ttn Inch In most of the western
half of the stnto. The total rainfall
from April 1 to date average * about
three-fourths ot the normal.

Generally Monday , Tuesday am
Friday were partly cloudy ami the rest

f the week wns clear.

Will Entertain.-
Mrs.

.

. D. Humphrey on Third street
vlll entertain the Presbyterian ladles
Thursday afternoon at 3o'clock. .

FIRE IN FREMONT STORE. '

Bakery Department at Gumpert's Dam-

aged to Extent of 6000.
Fremont , Neb. , Juno 2G. Special to

The News : Fire at noon today li-

Gumpert's big department store dam
iged the bakery department and bull
goods to the extent of 5000. The
loss was fully Insured.

MAY HAUL OWN GOODS.

Case Against Carnival Man For Haul-
Ing

-

Show Paraphernalia.
The police court case brought

against nn employe of the carnival
company on the charge of hauling car-

nival

¬

paraphernalia to the carnival
grounds without a dray license was
dismissed Wednesday morning by the
city attorney , who held that no cause
of action existed. The arrest was
made by a special policeman.

Missionary Meeting.
The missionary meeting of thoPrea-

byterlan
-

church will meet with Mrs-
.Balalntyno

.

Friday afternoon.

IS NOT CONTENTED IN MADISON
COUNTY JAIL.

LIKES TO RUN LAWN MOWER

Many Men Find Contentment During

Their Stay In Jail , It la Said , by
Playing Cards and Reading Dut Bo-

che

-

Wants Out of Doors.

Herman Iloclio , down In the county
jail at Madison awaiting trial for the
murder of Frank Jnrtnor , Is fretting
for the life out of doors. Raised in
the woods nnd fields ho Is homesick
for his old farm along the Elkhorn
south of Norfolk.

Most inon behind the bars find flomo
contentment In cards and rending but
Herman Boche's thoughts are nil out
of doors nnd no demand for literature
has como from his part of the jail ,

Occasionally Homo other prisoner
rends aloud to the man who shot
Frank Jarmor last spring , but Bocho
himself by the testimony of those
about the jail neither reads nor writes
ns the days drag along.-

Bocho
.

counts It n rare treat on af-

ternoons to bo permitted to push the
sheriff's lawn mower nbout the court
IIOIIHO yard or to dig about In the sher-
iff's garden. And on pleasant after-
noons when Sheriff J. J. Clements Is-

In Madison Bocho Is usually out with
the olllcor to got n little taste of life
In the open-

.Bocho
.

has three companions In the
county jail at this time : Ray Cassol ,

serving n , live months sentence for
burglary at Madison ; John Hollen-
beck , up from Battle Creole for ninety
days ; and Joseph Masticln , nn Aus-

trian
¬

section man awaiting trial In

the federal court at Norfolk on the
cbargo of obtaining nnd cashing a
United States money order by fraud.
The first federal prisoner taken to
Madison to nwnlt trial in Norfollt , n-

Siuiteo Indian charged with assanlt-
ing

-

the Indfan agent , has succeeded In
furnishing the required f1,000 bond
demanded , thoreuy securing his re-

Icaso

--

until ncnct fall-

.Bocho
.

, dented his application for
ball , will star in Madison nnttl the
Jnry assembles next December to try
him for his Miry day shooting. Bo-

cho's
-

health has been good sfnce ho-

wns brought to Jail after bib wild
week In the woodsy

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-

S'

.

. Bock left at noon for O'Neill' .

Otto Zueiow of Sclhiyler is in Nor ¬

folk.
S, Hayes Is in Douglas , Wi'tx,

wecfc-

.Dr
.

; Thomas was down from Pierce
ycjfordar.-

A.

.

. Hooves was up from Madison-
yest'ordliy. .

N. 1C. Nyoof Ponder was la Norfolk
yesterday.-

E.
.

. R. Townscnd of O'Niilll fs a Nor-

folk
¬

visitor.-
P. . Hurnham of Wlsner wrts in the

city yesterday.-
J.

.

. E: Hanson of Concord' ' was in the
city yesterday.-

G.

.

. D. Hunter of Elgin was .In the
city over nifcht-

Mrs. . C. C. Gow was in Pierce yes-

terday
¬

afternoon.
D. Connelly of Emersotc spent yas-

.ordny

-

Ihi N"orfolli.-

Mrs.
.

. Cn A. Luiftnrt spent yesterday
nflernoont In Pierce.-

Dr.
.

. HI S' Overockcr is in- Enaerick.-
oday onbiwlness. .

F. J. WcHenry of Plalnvlew spent
yesterday in Norfolk.

Henry Grofner of Fierce iyas In Nor-

'oik

-

yesterday on business.-
A.

.
. H ! Phillips , a Nellsli bnslness

man , wns in the city yesterday.
John Peters and family of Stanton

county Tisited In Norfolk yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Amarino left at: noon for a
visit nt Fierce.-

Mrs.
.

. H. L. Snyder left irt noon for a
visit at' Omaha.

City Treasurer J. E. Ifaase left at
noon for Foster.

George R. Hodson , the- new secre-
tary

¬

of the Norfolk Pickle & Vinegar
company , returned to Lynch nt noon
iftor being in Norfolk- for several
lays past.-

Lyman
.
M. Palno , who has been 1m

Norfolk on a short vfalt with his
cousin , D. Mathowson , left nt noon for
Slonx City. Mr. Paine is an attorney
in Chicago.

Sheriff J. J. Clements of Madison
was In Norfolk Wednesday afternoon ,

returning from Lincoln where he com-

mitted
¬

James Brown of Madlsott to-

tlyj state hospital for treatment under
the dipsomaniac law.-

MJrs.

.
. Osborne returned Tuesday

night from Hastings , whore she had
been to attend the state Sunday
school convention. Enroute home , she
visited with her son , Dr. Frank Os-
borne , who Is physician nt the state
Institution for feeble minded nt Bent-

rice.Mrs.
. Marlon Honmer , nn aunt , and

Miss Nellie Fuller , a cousin , who have
been visiting with Mrs. E. M ..Hunt-
ington

-

for n month , loft at noon for
their homo in Forest Hill , Cnl. Mrs-
.Honmer

.

nnd Miss Fuller may decide
to return nnd make Norfolk their
home.

Perry Walron of Denver is In Nor-

folk

¬

on a week's visit with old friends.-
D.

.

. Mathowson left today on a busi-

ness
¬

visit to Wakcflold and Sioux City
H. M. Mclntyro , a Nellgh grocer ,

wns In Norfolk between'trains yester-
day.

¬

.

Miss Tcsslo Dlxon left yesterday to-

nqcept a position'as a sionograp'herln-
Omaha.

' '
. . f .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Earlo Harper will

leave Norfolk tomorrow for their home

In Cloarwator.
James Roaoborough loft yesterday

for a iiovornl mouths visit in Califor-
nia

¬

, (Hopping In Colorado onroutc.-
Mrs.

.

. C. 0. Zuolow left Thursday
morning on a few days visit with her
daughter , Mrs. A. C. Peters , nt Stan-

ton.Mrs.
. M. V. Avcry nnd llttlo child

loft this morning for Madison , B. D. ,

for n visit nt the homo of the parents
of Mr. Avcry.

George Rccroft and family of White-
wood

-

, S. D. , are in Norfolk the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Weaver nnd-
Mr.. Rccroft's mother.-

Mrs.
.

. G. D. Hook , who has been In
Norfolk on a visit with her daughter ,

Mrs. G. A. Peters , loft last evening
for her homo In Big Muddy , Wyo.

Miss Ida Koch of West Point , who
has spent the past two weeks in Nor-
folk

¬

, the guest of her cousin , Miss
Dorothy Rudat , returned homo on the
morning train.-

F.

.

. II. Woerth of the contracting
firm of Kollnor & Woerth of Scrlbner-
nrrlved In Norfolk last night to start
the work on the now St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran church building to bo erect-
ed

¬

near the slto of the present build-
ing

¬

north of the city.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bush-

ncll
-

, a son.-

A
.

charming llttlo daughter arrived
last night nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Sol G. Mayor on Norfolk nvonuo.

District court which was to have
been held at Madison this week has
been postponed to como future date.

Miss Jennie Bcnning , stenographer
In the Fnucott-Carnoy company's of-

fice

¬

, has recovered from a recent Ill ¬

ness.-

J.

.

. W. Ranson and A. J. Collwell
have established n camp five miles
west of Norfolk and with their fami-

lies
¬

are enjoying a vacation outing out
of doors.

The Ladles Aid society of the Con-

gregational
¬

clrrrrch met with Mrs. Nn-
per at 2:30: , Mrs. Logan assisting.
This was the Irest meeting before the
summer vacation-

H.

-

. H. Miller , who has been doing
special police duty In Norfolk during
the past few days was once chief of
police of Norfolk , serving nearly twen-

ty
¬

years ago.

The new Christian1 church bulldltag-

In Norfolk will be dedicated Septem-
ber

¬

1 ff the present plans of the mem-

bers
¬

are carried out and the building :

is completed by that time.
Next week will bo vacation week at)

the Norfolk business college, where
classes win be dismissed"on account
of the Fourth and the visits which
the students- will make tot their homes.-

Tlhs
.

announcement of P. W. Ruth
for assessor in Madisom cormty is-

made1 iir today's News. Mr. Ruth is
from Newman- Grove and' fs- said to

have Been1 a very efficient* deputy as-

sessor.

¬

. .

Herbert S. Daniel , at preaant city
attorney of. Omaha , wns im Norfolk
for the purpose of having the flre less-

on the olll Daniel' property oir Norfolk
avenue adjusted. Ho returned to
Omahayesterday.

Sunday afternoonRev. . John ) Mndra-
of Stanton will' preach at the- Bene-

dict

¬

school near Elgin , the services
being held' under the auspices of a-

imloii Sunday scllool that moots each
week at the school ! honse.

While wilding- around In water flow-

Ing

-

from a fircr hydrant Freddie
ICreuch , tha-llttlo son of Chris Kronen ,

cut his foot on a pfece of glass ; A-

big cut across the- bottom of the foot
required several' stitches.

The light road grader which is to-

bcf used in? Ibveling Tip the country
roads adjacent to Norfolk and which
is to bo operated at the expense of
the Norfolk Commercial club , has-been
ordered by the county commissioners.

Fresh catfish Is served dally at the
camp established by Dr. Charles Par-
ker

¬

and J. S. Matlhjwson on the Elk-

liorn

-

seven miles west of Norfollt and
south of the-John Ray farm. The- Elk-

horn

-

which- last week was flowing- ont
of Its banksand' filling up the river
bayous , has been receding during the
past weelfc.

Men back of the Rosin coal com-

pany
¬

have purchased an additional
310 acres of government land adjacent
to their mine near Lost Springs , Wyo.
Most of the mon y back of the- Rosin
coal company represents Norfolk and
north Nebraskainvestments. . The
company now has 480 acres of land
which bney hare organized to develop

Among the new walks in Norfolk
this summer fa a cement walk in front
of the Nbrfollt Amlitorium. l st year
the former management of the Audi
torlutn was ordered to lay a new walk
but failed to observe the onler. Wltl
the opening of the cement walk sea
sotv the new management of the the-

ater
¬

has had the old rulu-s of an an-

clent brick walk replaced with ce-

ment , a. change which will bo appre-
ciated

¬

by theater patrons next fall-

.Wahoo
.

Democrat : The last of this
week Amlel Kllllan leaves for Non-
folk , Nebraska , where he will shortly
take over the stock of the Johnson
Dry Goods company of that city , and
op n up about July 5 under the name
of the A. L. Kllllan Co. , a corporation.
Mr. Kllllan has had over twenty years
experience in merchandizing with the
Kllllnn Bros. Co. , and is thoroughly
familiar with every department from
cellar to garret. HIS wide experience
and courteous manners make him es-

pecially
¬

well fitted to cater success-
fully

¬

to the wants of the Norfolk pee ¬

ple. Mr. Kllllan has an excellent fam-
ily

¬

, also , that will bo greatly missed
from Wahoo. For years Mrs. Klllinn
was prominent in educational circles
nnd her fine literary attainments make
her well fitted for social leadership.
This paper hopes that this estlmablo
family may find a warm welcome in-

tlitf "business and social life of Nor¬

folk.

OVER NORTHWEST PRAIRIES

Did You Know That yovi can gen-

jrally
-

toll by the sound of approach-
tig

-

fotosteps on the pavement wheth-
er

¬

the bill collector Is owing you or-
en owing the bill collector. Plain-

view Nows.

This Bank Hau U Soul According
o the Butte Gazette ono of its former

citizens has purchased the interest of-

il partner In the Bank of Horrlck ,

giving him soul possession. The above
vns taken from the Atkinson Graphic

and wo must acknowledge our error.-
Wo

.

make typographical ns well ns
orthographical mistakes , and lots of-

them. . They are also made In the best
of regulated print shops. Indeed , it-

ms been truthfully snld that none but
lead men are exempt from making
mistakes , This is ono moro evidence
of the fact that the Gazette Is not a-

'dead ono. " Then , too, wo , like old
Uncle Josh , "never was no spellln1
book , nnd never went to bo." At any
rate , the nd. should bo thoroughly ap
predated by our friend Standlford ,

'or if the fact should bo known that
the Bank of Ilerrlck has a soul , It will
give thorn an edge over all banks in
Gregory county. Butte Gazette-

.Naper

.

Enterprise : AtAnokangoat
may be seen quietly grazing in ono of-

he; lumber yards. It is just taking
life easy , and ono would not notice
anything unusual about it, but it has
a history , just the same. Last winter
ono of the lumber yards received n

carload of lumber from the south
and If ono were to judge from the
time It was on the road , he would
say" It had como a good way, but oi-

coirrso wo are nil familiar witli the
'side-track" Idea. However , this made

no difference to the goat , for in some
inexplicable manner he got Into the
car when it started , and when It was
opened he stuck his head out and
ooked at the name on the depot. Bo-

ng satisfied that he was at the right
ilace , proceeded to got out and
devour the nearest old can and othei-
lellcacles left in the alley by the goat
ess populace. The car had been en

the road thirty days , and the only sub-

sistence of the1 goat during that time
was the ends of studding and ship
ap , of which' ' he had1 devoured a few
inndred feet. Mrs. Armstrong of the
Butte Gazette , , was much inclined to
doubt the story and Insinuated that
t was only n scheme to beat the story
'.ram Butte about a. headless rooster ,

mt as the trutlr of It was vouched for
iy a non-resident' of Anoka, she had
'o subside.

Rural'' Rbute' 3-

.G'eo.

.
. Volgt came back from Lynch

wliere he worked' oa the section for
several weeks past''

Henry Bohne has resigned ! his posi-
tion - en the section wnd will leave in-

a week or ten days for St. Louis.-
A

.
aiirprlso was givsm at the' home

of M'r and Mrs. Emll Braasch- Sunday
evening : Everyone enjoyed and re-

ported1, a good time.
Friday was the last day of school

ind the children held their picnic Sun-
lay e.'iut of Hadar. Tho- program was
excellent and the children all enjoyed
a jolly day.

Harry McDonald of Pierce was a
caller Sunday.-

Geo.
.

. Setlowwas visiting a few days
with life relatives at Braasch's and ro-

inrncd
-

to Lincoln Saturday.
Emll Scholtz is paintingAug ; Hncb-

nor's
-

house this week.
Andrew Skiff of HosKins spent San-

day in Hadar.-
Julius1

.

Brlsso returned from Milwau-
kee

¬

college to spend the vacation ati-

ome. .

A dance was given at the place of
Otto Epper east of Hadfcr and a largo
crowd attended. Everyone reported n
good time.

CARNIVAL OPENS' HERE.

Show Draws Good Sized Crowd For
the First Night In Town.-

KIrU
.

- Brothers opened their carnival
shows In Norfolk last' night to a large
crowd' that gathered at the carnlyal
grounds on South Second' street. The
number of people at' the grounds for
the first night was unusually large for
an opening night aud the- attendance
at tile shows was- gratifying to the
proprietors of the cnrntvaL

Among the attractions with Kirk
Brofllers the electric theatre , with am-

up tu date moving-picture show , stands
first In popularity : Another show that
compotes for thu crowds is the min-

strel
¬

tent.
Free exhibitions of skill and daring ,

displayed to all// the public at the car-
niVnl

-

grounds , is one of the features
that draw. The diving elk , "looping
the gap" with a bicycle and other free
attractions are given dally.

Beginning Wednesday evening , Kirk
Brothers are in Norfolk for the re-

mainder
¬

of the week. While- not the
largest carnival organization on the
road the management of the company
Is responsible and alms at a collection
of clean shows put on by respectable
people. From Norfolk the carnival
company goes to Humphrey.

Hughes' Veto-
.Collier's

.

Weekly : Against railroads
a wide variety of complaints have
been made and proved during the pns
few years. Exacting nn unreasonable
and excessive passenger rate Is nbou
the only wrong they could have done
which they have not been widely am
clamorously charged with doing. O

those who have brought about a two
cent faro law In various states , many
wore politicians hurt in a tender spo-

by the abolition of passes ; many more
were demagogues to whom a popnln
passion Is capital ; the ones who must
bo credited with sincerity c.nn hardly
have had any motive more Intelligent

*than the principle that a lick against
the rallroadn is never amiss. It is
true this statute will not bo hurtful
to the railroads in proportion to their
uproar , for the economic law of in-

creased
¬

consumption following a drop
in price must Imvo Its effect ; but this
argument cut no figure In the dobates.-
It

.
wns vindictive legislation , not found-

ed
¬

on any Intelligent adaptation of
statutory remedy for corporation
wrong. In just twelve legislatures
this law was passed ; of the twelve
governors to whom it came for
signature , but ono had the courage to
veto it. Governor Hughes had already
Initiated and forced through nn un-
willing

¬

legislature a "public utilities"
bill which accomplishes with intelli-
gence

¬

nnd reason far more curing of
railroad wrongs than the two-cent faro
bill. Whatever place Governor Hughes
has had in the consideration of pres-
idential

¬

possibilities must bo made
larger by the courage and evenhand-
ed

¬

Justice of this veto ; and the prin-
ciple

¬

expressed In this passage from
his veto message : "In dealing with
these matters , democracy must demon-
strate

¬

its capacity to act upon delibe-
ration

¬

aud to deal Justly. "

Kllnk-Frltz.
Fairfax , S. D. , Juno 20. Special to

The News : Henry Kllnk and Mrs-
.Mtz

.

were married hero yesterday.
The bride has a largo family , mostly
grown up , and the groom was n bach ¬

elor. The bride is nearly sixty years
of ago and the g"room not much over
fifty. A good sized crowd of relatives
and friends were present at the wed ¬

ding.

Alnsworth News Notes-
.Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , June 20. Special
o The News : Miss Ruth Hedrlck ,

ono of our Alnsworth girls , graduated
ast Friday from a kindergarten school
n Chicago with high honors. It is

understood that she will teach in-
Jolorado next year. She Is expected
ionic this week.-

J.
.

. E. Stauffer is the proud father of-
a fine baby boy that was presented to
him Saturday night by hiswife. . The
mother and child are both doing well-

.Snnday
.

was Odd Fellows memorial
day nnd It was properly observed by-

he; Alnsworth members.
The event of the next ten days will

be- the big celebration of the Fourth
at this place. Three-fourths' of Brown
county , half of Keya Paha" and part of
Cherry will be here. The sports com-
mittee

¬

have planned to have the fun
beginat as early an hour as1 light will
permit and It will bo kept up without
any intermission until daylight on the
morningof the fifth.

BANK MEN BREAK A' VAULT.-

Jse

.

Dynamite to Blow Open' Safe at
Btoomfield-

.Blbomfieldr
.

Neb. , June 27 : After
pending nearly a week in an1 effort to

open the new safe of the Citizen's Na-

lonal
-

bank , ft was removed to the
treot By the- officials of the bank: and

blown open with dynamite. The vault
vas provided with a screw comblna- .
Ion which failed to work. An expert
vas sent for But he also wast unsuc-
cessful

¬

in working the combination.
The expert "removed the brasscom -

Jlnatlon- and bolts before placing the
lynamite in the lock. It was- found
hat expansion , evidently resulting
rom the hlgft temperature , was re-

sponsible
¬

for the trouble.

ANOTHER PHONE FARM LINE

The Elkhortr Valfey Bell Telephone-
Company fs Formed.

The Elkhorn Valley Bell Telephone
compmy: Is the latest farm line of tel-
ephones

¬

to be organized out of Nor-
blk.

-
. It will run southeast toward

Stanttm. This is the fourth ) farmers'
tne to be organized out of this city

by tlio BefT telephone company this
yean

Following are the officers : Carl
Beyundorf president ; Fred Henkel , \\
vlco president ; Fred Grimm , secre-
ary

-

and; treasurer. Members are :

William Brummond , Ernest Melcher ,

?red' Wagner , Ernest Sporn , John Fel-
g

-

r;

Bitten By Dog.
Yesterday afternoon. Henry Vail ,

bookkeeper for the Norfolk Electric
Light and Power company , white out
meter reading was attacked by a largo
dog nt one of the Norfolk homes where
ills business called him. The canine
tore Mr. Vall's clothes badly , besides
biting him so severely as to- require Ithe services of a physician.

Funeral of Mrs. Mather.
The remains of the late Mrs. Miller

Mather were laid to rest yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

in Prospect Hflt cemetery.
Services wore held during the after-
noon

¬

at the Baptist church , Rev. John
L. Stlno of the Christian church off-
iciating.

¬

. The pallbearers were : Ern-
est

¬

Korth , R B. Kauffman , John Fri-
day

¬

, John Herrmann , Herman Zlerfas
and Frank Carrick.

Six O'clock Dinner.
Yesterday afternopn Mrs. L. B. Mns-

selman
-

, worthy matron of the Eastern
Star order In Norfolk , entertained the
other officers of the chapter. A six
o'clock dinner was served at the close
of an afternoon pleasantly spent.

The News is equipped to do high
grade printing of all kinds. With the
finest of presses , an extensive stock
of all late approved typo faces and
workmen of top-notch skill , there is-

no printing job too difficult to bo
nicely done hero-

.Systematic

.

, never-quit use of even
a few inches of advertising space will

' "pull business" your way ; but , if you
have a big enterprise , small space is
not enough !


